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G anglioneuromas are relatively rare neoplasms occurring in the mediastinum, 
retroperitoneum and adrenal glands and occasionally in the cervix and fallopian 
tube. Conversely, endometriosis is a relatively common condition and can occur in 
multiple sites. However, endometriosis in association with ganglioneuroma has 

not been documented. Here, we describe a case of ganglioneuroma and endometriosis in the 
vaginal fornix. 
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Ganglioneuromas are relatively 
rare neoplasms occurring in decreasing 
order of frequency in the mediastinum, 
retroperitoneum and adrenal glands (1). 
Occasionally, ganglioneuromas have been 
reported in the cervix (2) and in the 
fallopian tube (3). Ganglioneuromas have 
not been reported in the vagina. 
Endometriosis, on the other hand, is a rela-
tively common condition and can occur 
in multiple sites, including the vagina (1), 
but its association with neural tumors has 
not been documented. 

This report pertains to a case of 
ganglioneuroma and endometriosis in the 
vaginal fornix. 

A 32 year old white woman was ad-
mitted to the Victoria General Hospital 
with complaints of menorrhagia and 
dyspareunia. Physical examination 
showed a multiparous cervix with no ob-
vious lesions and no adnexal masses. A 
3.0 centimetre tender nodule was found 
in the right lateral vaginal fornix. The re-
mainder of the physical exam was unre-
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markable. 
Relevant past history included 

three pregnancies with uncomplicated 
spontaneous vaginal deliveries and the 
use of an intrauterine contraceptive device 
six years prior to admission. A fine nee-
dle aspirate was diagnosed as "likely" 
endometrioma. Family and social history 
were noncontributory. All the laboratory 
tests were found to be within normal 
range. An abdominal hysterectomy with 
bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and ex-
cision of a nodule on the right vaginal 
fornix were performed. The post-opera-
tive course was unremarkable and the 
patient was discharged seven days post-
surgery. 

Samples from the nodule on the 
right vaginal fornix were studied by light 
microscopy after formalin fixation. Sec-
tions were stained by hematoxylin and 
eosin, Masson's trichrome and 
Bielschowsky 's silver impregnation. 
Immunoperoxidase for protein S-100 was 
also performed on formalin fixed tissue. 
Samples from the hysterectomy specimen 
were studied withhematoxylin and eosin. 

The uterus was grossly unremark-
able. The ovaries had small follicular cysts 
and corpora lutea. The vaginal fornix 
specimen consisted of a strip of tissue lin-



ed by norma lly appea ring vaginal muco a. It mea urcd 
8 x 3 x 0.4 ntimetre . On the deeper a pect, ther wa 
an ill-d efined nodula r tructure mea uring 3.5 x 3 x 3 
centimetre . The cut urface revea led a va riega ted, 
poorly d ma rca ted fibrou I ion. 

icro copic exa mina tion of the uteru rev a l d 
foc i of uperficia l adenomyo is. The ova rie had bila t-
era l fo llicula r cy t and the fallopian tub were unre-
markable. 

Section fro m th vagina l fo rnix how d normal 

vagina l epithe lium. Deep in the agi na l troma, the re 
wa an ill-defined le ion con i ting of bund le of ner e 
fibr sand chwann cel l , a well a numerous ga ng lion 
cell (Fig ure 1). o a tellite e ll w re identifi d and 
the ganglion ell lacked i I g ranule . cond com-
ponent of this I ion con i ted of i I t of ndometria l 
ti ue conta ining both g land and troma. Although 
there were i le t con i ting o lely of endometria l cle-
ments, in mo tin tanc both endometria l and n u ra l 
elem nt w re intima tely as ociated (Figure 2). an-

Figure 1: Vaginal stromal lesion consisting of disarrayed bundles of nerve 
fibres, Schwann cells and ganglion cells. (Hematoxylin-eosin, X 150) 

Figure 2: Vaginal stroma showing endometrial tissue inclusions (arrow) admixed 
with neural elements including ganglion cells (G). (Hematoxylin-eosin, X150) 
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Figure 3: Vaginal stroma {higher magnification) 
depicting the close relationship between 
endometrial (arrow) and neural tissue (G). 
(Hematoxylin-eosin, X450) 
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